
Neu~s of the arts
Governor G eneral's literary awards

The Govemnor General's Literary Awards
for 1979 worth $5,000 were preserited re-
cently in Vancouver.

The winners were: Jack Hodgins for
The Resurrection of Joseph Boumne;
Marie-Claire Biais for Le sourd dans la
ville (nhe Deaf Man ini the City); Maria
Tippett for Emily Carr: A Biography;
Dominique Clift and Sheila McLeod
Arnopolous for Le fait anglais au Québec
(The English Fact in Quebec); Michael
Qndaatje for There s a Trick with a Knife
I'm Leamning to Do; and Robert Mélan-
çon for Peinture aveugle (Blind Pain ting).

About the winners
Jack Hodgins - The locale of most of

Jack Hodgis' stories and novels is Van-
couver Island, where hie was bom in 193 8.
Currently a resident of Lantzville, British
Columbia, hie teaches English to high
school students in Nanamno and conducts
creative writing courses for student
writers from ail over the island. The
Resurrection of Joseph Boumne is set on
Vancouver Island, i the mythical "1Pulp
Capital of the Western World". Populated
by rambunctious eccentrics, while slowly
siding into the ocean, Port Annie is sud-
dently upset by thse arrivai of a stunning-
ly beautiful woman and tise deatis and
mysterious rebirtis of Boumne, an aged
castaway. The fantastical events that en-
sue confirm Jack Hoilgins' position as an
inventive, comic novellst.

Maria Tippett - Born i Victoria,
British Columbia i 1944 she now lives
in Vancouver, wisere she lectures iii cul-

Marie-Claire Biais

where he teaches Englisis at York Univer-
sity. He is best known as a poet, but has
also made documentary filins and written
literary criticism. His Collected Works of
Billy the Kid, a poetry-prose sequence,
won a Governor General's literary award
for 1970 and was later adapted for theatre
by tise writer. Thiere's a Trick with a
Knife I'm Learning to Do is composed of
poems written between 1963 and 1978.

Marie-Claire Biais - Born in Quebec
City in 1939, Marie-Claire Biais isas already
had a distiguished literary career. Reci-

rently lives in Montreal. A novelist and
poet, Marie-Claire Blais has taken as lier
domain the lives of characters embarked
on perilous spiritual voyages, tempted by
death and suffering. Le sourd dans la ville
(The Deaf Man in the Cïty) pursues tise
voyage agamn.

Dominique aif t and Sheila McLeod
Arnopoulos - Le fait anglais au Québec
(The English Fact in Quebec) is a collabo-
rative work by the two Montrealers. An
historical and socio-politica study of
anglophones ini Quebec, it concludes tisat
tise Englisis presence is as essential an ele-
ment in tise identity of the Frencis i
Quebec as is "tise French fact" for the
Englisis.

Dominique Clift has been a journalist
for tise Globe and Mail, the Toronto Star
and the Montreai Star. In 1963, ie re-
ceived thse grand prize in joumalisns from
thse Union canadienne des journalistes de
langue française.

Sheila McLeod Arnopoulos was a jour-
nalist for the Montreal Star for ten years.
In 1968, se won a National Newspaper
Award and ini 1975 tise Media Club Award.

Robert Mekrnçon - Born in Montreal
i 1947, where he now lives. After study-

ing literature at thse uiversities of Mont-
real and Tours (ini France), lie began to
teacis Frencis literature at tise University
of Montreal. He is also literary critic for
Le Devoir. Peinture aveugle (Blind Paint-
ing) is tise second collection of Robert
Mélançon's poetry. Its 76 poerns, in clas-
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